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��S����� 

�a���ro�n� an� o��e�ti�e� Coronary artery disease is t�e most common form of 

cardio�ascular disease� Calcifying nanoparticles, are t�e first calcium p�osp�ate mineral 

containing particles isolated from �uman �lood and were detected in numerous pat�ologic 

calcification related process suc� as at�erosclerosis, renal lit�iasis and dental pulp stone 

formation� Coronary artery diseases are more fre�uently associated wit� dental pulp stones�  

�et�o��� ��e total num�er of su��ects for t�e study was ��� wit� an age range of �� � 

��yrs��roup � comprised of �� �ealt�y su��ects as controls� �roup �� comprised of �� 

su��ects w�o were diagnosed patients of coronary artery disease� ��ey were t�en su��ected to 

ort�opantomograp�� ��e pre�alence of pulp stones and t�e statistical significance was 

assessed using c�i�s�uare test and t test� 

�e��lt�� ��e num�er of su��ects wit� presence of dental pulp stones in group � (controls) was 

��� and group �� (C�D cases) was ���� ��e o�ser�ed �alues were statistically significant 

(P������)� ��e mean no� of su��ects wit� dental pulp stones was found to �e more in group �� 

w�en compared wit� group � and t�e o�ser�ed difference was found to �e statistically 

significant (P������)� ��e num�er of teet� wit� pulp stones was found to �e �ig�er in group 

�� t�an group �� 

Inter�retation an� �on�l��ion� ��ere is a possi�le association of dental pulp stones wit� 

coronary artery disease� Hence, dental professionals play a pi�otal role in detection of dental 

pulp stones and referral of patients to t�e cardiologist for appropriate in�estigations and 

management of coronary artery disease� 

�e��or��� Coronary artery disease, Dental pulp stones, Ort�opantomograp�s� 
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IN�������I�N 

Coronary artery disease is a multi�

factorial condition, resulting from t�e 

con�ergence of genetics, en�ironment, 

diet, and lifestyle�� ��e incidence of 

coronary artery disease �as dou�led during 

past t�ree to four decades� �t will soon 

emerge as t�e single largest disease 

accounting for nearly one�t�ird of all 

deat�s in �ndia�� ��e contri�uting factors 

or t�e growing �urden of cardio�ascular 

diseases (C�Ds) are increasing pre�alence 

of cardio�ascular ris� factors especially 

�ypertension, dyslipidemia, dia�etes, 

o�erweig�t or o�esity, p�ysical inacti�ity 

and to�acco use�� 

�t�erosclerosis, is t�oug�t to �e a 

c�ronic inflammatory process of t�e 

arterial wall induced, at least in part, �y 

endogenous toxic plasma lipid 

components� �t is a common p�enomenon 

w�ic� is seen wit� different pre�alence in 

different races� ��e clinical expressions of 

at�erosclerosis may �e �������, as in t�e 

de�elopment of sta�le, effort�induced 

angina pectoris or of predicta�le and 

reproduci�le intermittent claudication� 

�lternati�ely, a muc� more dramatic a��te 

clinical e�ent suc� as infarction, a 

cere�ro�ascular accident, or sudden 

cardiac deat� may first �erald t�e presence 

of at�erosclerosis�� 

Calcifying nanoparticles (C�P) 

play a �ery crucial role in numerous 

pat�ologic calcification related diseases, as 

in at�erosclerosis, dental pulp stones, 

sali�ary gland stones, �lac� pigment gall 

stones, arterial calcification, �eart diseases 

(local calcip�ylaxis on t�e mitral �al�e and 

calcific aortic �al�e stenosis), periodontal 

diseases (gingi�itis and periodonitis)� and 

are t�e first calcium p�osp�ate mineral 

containing particles isolated from �uman 

�lood�� 

Coronary artery diseases are more 

fre�uently associated wit� dental pulp 

stones w�ic� are discrete or diffuse 

calcified structures present in any portion 

of t�e pulp tissue���ey are more common 

in t�e pulp c�am�er of posterior teet�� 

Pulp stones may exist freely wit�in t�e 

pulp tissue or �e attac�ed to or em�edded 

in dentine� �ronfield �as classified pulp 

stones into discrete (denticles and pulp 

nodules) and diffuse types �ased on t�e 

morp�ology� �elt�er �as classified t�em 

�ased on t�eir structure into true and false 

types� �ased on si�e into fine and diffuse 

minerali�ation, and �ased on location into 

em�edded and free types�� 
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��e present study was designed wit� t�e 

following aims & o��ecti�es� 

�� �o study t�e presence of dental pulp 

stones on ort�opantomograp� in coronary 

artery disease patients� 

�� �o study t�e presence of dental pulp 

stones on ort�opantomograp� in controls� 

�� �o e�aluate t�e pre�alence of dental 

pulp stones in coronary artery disease� 

�� �o determine t�e association �etween 

dental pulp stones and coronary artery 

disease� 

�����I��S �N� ������S 

��e present study was conducted 

�y selecting su��ects wit� coronary artery 

disease w�o �isited t�e Department of 

Oral Medicine and Radiology at t�e 

Daswani Dental College and Researc� 

Centre, �ota, Ra�ast�an� 

��e total num�er of su��ects for t�e study 

was ��� wit� an age range of �� � ��yrs� 

��ey were di�ided in to � groups� 

�roup � comprised of �� �ealt�y su��ects 

as controls w�o were referred for 

ort�opantomograp� in t�e course of t�eir 

dental treatment� 

�roup �� comprised of �� su��ects w�o 

were diagnosed patients of coronary artery 

disease� ��e diagnosis was confirmed wit� 

t�e �elp of angiogram reports and ot�er 

cardiac function tests� 

��e controls were age and gender 

matc�ed� 

IN���SI�N ��I���I� 

�� �u��ects of age �etween �� � ��years� 

�� �u��ects w�o were diagnosed as 

patients of coronary artery disease� 

�� �u��ect w�o were referred to o�tain 

ort�opantomograp� for dental treatment� 

�����SI�N ��I���I� 

�� �rossly destructed teet�� extensi�e 

restorations� periodontal pat�ology 

�� �eet� wit� metallic restoration� 

�� Patients w�o were pregnant� 

�� Patients wit� neuromuscular disease� 

�fter informed consent, a detailed case 

�istory wit� t�oroug� medical �istory was 

recorded and clinical examination was 

performed on all t�e su��ects� ��ey were 

t�en su��ected to ort�opantomograp� 

following t�e radiation protection 

protocol, using P���M�C� PRO���� 

�C digital panoramic and cep�alometric 

system� ��e parameters used are� ����p, 

��m�, �� seconds� 

Determination of pulp stones in 

controls and cases in t�is study consisted 

of examining t�e ort�opantomograp�s for 

radiopa�ue o��ects in eit�er t�e pulp 

c�am�er or pulp canal� �ny distinct 

radiopa�ue o��ect, free or attac�ed, 

identifia�le in t�e pulp c�am�er or pulp 
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canal of t�e first and second premolars, 

and molars were e�aluated as a pulp stone� 

�o ensure t�e accuracy of t�e diagnosis, 

all t�e radiograp�s were interpreted �y two 

examiners� 

��e pre�alence of pulp stones in 

�ot� t�e groups were assessed� ��e total 

num�er of teet� wit� pulp stones in a 

gi�en patient was ta�ulated� ��e mean 

�alue of all t�e �aria�les were calculated� 

C�i�s�uare test and t�test was performed to 

c�ec� for statistical significance� 

��S���S� 

�n t�e current study, a total sample si�e of 

��� su��ects, wit� age ranging from �� �

��yrs was selected� 

��e su��ects were di�ided in to � groups� 

�roup � comprised of �� �ealt�y su��ects 

as controls� 

�roup �� comprised of �� su��ects w�o 

were diagnosed cases of coronary artery 

disease� 

��e data was collected, ta�ulated and t�e 

results were su��ected to statistical 

analysis w�ere in a c�i�s�uare test and a t�

test was used� 

����� �� N����� �F S��J���S 

�I�� ��N��� P��P S��N�S IN 

G���P I �N� G���P II� ���I-

S����� ��S�� 

 

�n group � out of �� (����) 

su��ects, �� (���) �ad dental pulp stones� 

�n group �� out of �� (����) su��ects, �� 

(���) �ad dental pulp stones� �tatistically 

significant association was found �etween 

t�e presence of dental pulp stone and t�e 

groups (P������)� Presence of dental pulp 

stone was found to �e �ig�er in group �� 

compared to group �� 

����� �� ���P��IS�N �F ���N 

N����� �F S��J���S �I�� 

��N��� P��P S��N�S ������N 

G���P I �N� G���P II� ��-��S�� 
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�n group �, t�e mean num�er of su��ects 

wit� dental pulp stones was found to �e 

��������� �D� �n group ��, t�e mean 

num�er of su��ects wit� dental pulp stone 

was ��������� �D� Mean no� of su��ects 

wit� dental pulp stones was found to �e 

�ig�er in group �� compared to group � and 

t�e difference �etween t�em was found to 

�e statistically significant (P������)� 

����� 3� 
G���P I - N����� �F ����� 

�I�� P��P S��N�S� 

 

�n group �, t�e total num�er of teet� 

e�aluated was ��� (����), out of w�ic� 

�� (�����) teet� �ad pulp stones� 

����� 4� 
G���P II - N����� �F ����� 

�I�� P��P S��N�S� 

 

�n group ��, t�e total num�er of teet� 

e�aluated was ��� (����), out of w�ic� 

��� (������) teet� �ad pulp stones� ��e 

num�er of teet� wit� pulp stones was 

found to �e �ig�er in group �� t�an group �� 

����� �� 
G���P I� N����� �F ����� 

�I�� P��P S��N�S IN ���� J�� 

 

�n group �, t�e total num�er of 

teet� wit� pulp stones was �� (����), out 

of w�ic� �� (������) teet� were in 

maxilla and �� (������) were in 

mandi�le� ��e num�er of teet� wit� pulp 

stones was found to �e �ig�er in maxilla 

t�an mandi�le� 

����� �� 
G���P II� N����� �F ����� 

�I�� P��P S��N�S IN ���� J�� 
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�n group ��, t�e total num�er of 

teet� wit� pulp stones was ��� (����), 

out of w�ic� �� (������) teet� were in 

maxilla and �� (������) were in 

mandi�le� ��e num�er of teet� wit� pulp 

stones was found to �e �ig�er in maxilla 

t�an mandi�le� 

����� �� 
G���P I� P��S�N�� �F P��P 

S��N�S IN ���� ��P� �F ������ 

 

�n group �, out of �� (����) teet� 

wit� pulp stones, � (�����) teet� were �st 

premolars, �(�����) teet� were �nd
 

premolars, �� (������) teet� were �st
 

molars, �� (������) teet� were �nd
 molars 

and � (�����) teet� were �rd
 molars� �t was 

found t�at �ig�er num�er of first molars 

�ad pulp stones� 

����� �� 
G���P II� P��S�N�� �F P��P 

S��N�S IN ���� ��P� �F ������ 

 

�n group ��, out of ��� (����) 

teet� wit� pulp stones, �� (������) teet� 

were �st molars, �� (������) teet� were 

�nd
 molars and �� (������) teet� were �rd

 

molars� �t was found t�at �ig�er num�er of 

first molars �ad pulp stones� 

�IS��SSI�N� 

Coronary artery disease (C�D) is 

caused �y inade�uate �lood supply to 

cardiac muscle due to occlusion of 

coronary artery�� 

Calcifying nanoparticles (C�P), 

also called nano�acteria, are t�e first 

calcium p�osp�ate mineral containing 

particles isolated from �uman �lood and 

were detected in numerous pat�ologic 

calcification related diseases�� 

Pulp stones are discrete 

calcifications wit�in t�e pulp c�am�er of 

teet�� �n irritated pulp, w�en attempts to 

repair itself, may lead to pulp stone 

formation� ��ey are usually asymptomatic 
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unless t�ey impinge on t�e ner�es or 

�lood�essels��� 

Ort�opantomograp� �elps to 

identify t�e pulp stones, and allows 

imaging of a �road anatomic region at a 

lower radiation exposure�� 

�it� t�is �ac� ground t�is study 

was underta�en to e�aluate t�e pre�alence 

of dental pulp stones in coronary artery 

disease patients and determine t�e 

association �etween dental pulp stones and 

coronary artery disease using 

ort�opantomograp�� 

�n middle aged population, t�e 

�urden of C�D is �ig� �ecause of modern 

lifestyles w�ic� include smo�ing, lac� of 

p�ysical acti�ity and �ig� fat diets leading 

to o�esity, w�ic� results in rapid 

de�elopment of at�erosclerosis� Ot�er 

contri�uting factors include genetic 

predisposition, increased stress, 

�ypertension and dia�etes�� 

�n t�is study, �� (���) su��ects 

were males and �� (���) were females 

out of �� (����) su��ects in group � 

(controls)� 

�n group �� (C�D cases), among �� 

(����) su��ects, �� (���) su��ects were 

males and �� (���) were females� 

�e found male preponderance 

o�er females in group �� (C�D cases)� 

��e reason �eing, males are more inclined 

to coronary artery disease as t�ey are 

stress�prone, �ecause it appears t�at men 

coping up wit� stressful e�ents may �e 

less adapti�e p�ysiologically, �e�a�iorally 

and emotionally contri�uting to t�e 

increased ris� and t�ey also indulge 

t�emsel�es more in smo�ing and 

alco�olism w�ic� contri�utes to c�ronic 

systemic disease�� 

�n group � (controls) out of �� 

(����) su��ects, �� (���) �ad dental pulp 

stones� 

��e finding is in accordance wit� 

t�e study conducted �y �andeep �umar 

�ains et al��
 and ��C� �dds et al��� 

��e formation of pulp calcification could 

�e due to odontogenic causes li�e 

ort�odontic forces, attrition, �ruxism and 

systemic causes��� 

�n group �� (C�D cases), t�e total 

num�er of teet� wit� pulp stones was ��� 

(����), out of w�ic� �� (������) teet� 

were in maxilla and �� (������) were in 

mandi�le� 

��e num�er of teet� wit� pulp 

stones was found to �e �ig�er in maxilla 

t�an mandi�le in group �� (C�D cases)� 

�imilar findings were o�ser�ed in a study 

conducted �y �ains et al�� and �oga et 

al��� 
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��e early eruption of t�e first 

molar will expose t�em for long period of 

time to t�e masticatory forces, leading to 

more degenerati�e c�anges, t�us causing 

calcification of t�e pulp��� 

�lso, t�e most attri�uta�le reason 

could �e t�at as age ad�ances t�e structure 

of t�e normal pulp �aries� ��is usually 

leads to a progressi�e decrease in t�e 

num�er of pulp cells as well as gradual 

increase in mucopolysacc�arides and 

fi�rous elements leading to calcification��� 

In t�e �re�ent �t���� we found an 

increased pre�alence of dental pulp stones 

in patients wit� coronary artery disease 

w�ic� was statistically significant� Hence 

t�ere is a possi�le association of dental 

pulp stones wit� coronary artery disease� 

�t is suggested t�at, all dental professionals 

s�ould meticulously e�aluate t�e teet� for 

pulp stones on ort�opantomograp�s� ��e 

presence of dental pulp stones signals for 

an early referral to t�e cardiologist� 

�e recommend ort�opantomo 

grap�y as a screening met�od for 

identification of dental pulp stones, w�ic� 

can �e easily employed on a large�scale 

�asis and applied as a pu�lic �ealt� 

measure� ��e presence of t�ese pulp 

stones could �a�e a positi�e correlation 

wit� ot�er systemic calcifications as well, 

indicating an early inter�ention for 

diagnosis and management in suc� 

disorders� 

��N���SI�N� 

Coronary artery disease most 

commonly occurs due to at�erosclerotic 

occlusion of t�e coronary arteries and t�us 

curtails life expectancy� �arly stage of t�is 

disease goes unnoticed, t�at may lead to 

�ard end points w�ic� are associated wit� 

significant mor�idity and mortality� 

�lt�oug� t�ere is tremendous growt� in 

t�e �nowledge of underlying mec�anism 

of �eart disease, ��� of patients do not 

sur�i�e�� 

Dental radiograp� is one of t�e 

means of e�aluating pulp stones non�

in�asi�ely�Dental pulp stones can �e 

detected in ort�opantomograp�, w�ic� 

allows imaging of a �road anatomic region 

at a lower radiation exposure�� 

�it� t�is �ac� ground t�is study 

was underta�en to e�aluate t�e pre�alence 

of dental pulp stones in coronary artery 

disease patients and determine t�e 

association �etween dental pulp stones and 

coronary artery disease using 

ort�opantomograp�� 

�n t�e present study, we found an 

increased pre�alence of dental pulp stones 

in patients wit� coronary artery disease 
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w�ic� was statistically significant� Hence 

t�ere is a possi�le association of dental 

pulp stones wit� coronary artery disease� 

Routine dental radiograp�s lend a �and in 

mapping dental pulp stones� �ncidental 

presence of dental pulp stones on 

ort�opantomograp�s may point toward 

�idden potential coronary artery disease� 

Hence, dental professionals play a pi�otal 

role in detection of dental pulp stones and 

referral of patients to t�e cardiologist for 

appropriate in�estigations and 

management of coronary artery disease� 

�arly diagnosis and management of 

coronary artery disease pre�ents li�ely 

complications,t�us reducing mor�idity and 

mortality� 
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